Pocklington Tennis Club
Welcome to the Tennis Club

February 2015
Club Contacts
Chairman
Chris French 07702 831538
Secretary
Angi Collins
Treasurer
Sheila Williams
Coach
Matt Ward 07882 267971
Committee
Clare Dowzer - Juniors
Ross Gleig
Keith Hopkins
David Maultby - Membership
Mark Smith - Website
Contact E-Mail
pocklingtontennisclub@gmail.com

Address

Hodsow Lane,
Pocklington
YO42 1NN
Website
www.pocklingtontennis.com
Facebook

Pocklington is a classic English market town
at the foot of the Yorkshire Wolds, 15 miles
from the city of York, in the East Riding of
Yorkshire.
The Tennis Club was established at its
present site in 1921 and has grown into the
area’s premier tennis club. Its quiet site with
off road parking has six ‘Astroturf’ type
courts and a clubhouse with toilet facilities
and changing area.
The club caters for players of all ages and
abilities and appeals to the whole
community. From beginners who have never
played tennis to players striving for top club
tennis, Pocklington Tennis Club can cater
for your needs.
Its current membership stands around 100
adults, with a large Junior Section and
supports teams throughout the Driffield
Lawn Tennis League as well as teams in the
Ladies Fulford Invitation League and York
Mens Tyke Leagues. The club also run a
series of tournaments throughout the season
with a large Club Tournament at the end of
the season.

The Club have a full coaching
programme organised by fully qualified
coach Matt Ward and his team for both
juniors and adults and caters for all
standards from absolute beginners to
senior players.
The club also have a full timetable of
club evenings and days which cater for
social tennis.
Club Nights

These are on the following days from
30th March 2015
Monday evening
Saturday evening
Sunday evening
Club Nights are for adults and invited
juniors to play sociable mixed doubles
tennis. Players mix in turn to form fours
playing first to six games sets.

https://www.facebook.com/
groups/118890371511778/

NEWS !
Pocklington Tennis Club are
moving into an exciting new
era. We have officially ordered
the new Clubhouse. This
should be constructed and
ready to move into for the
start of the coming season.
(See picture above right). It
will have two changing rooms

The new Clubhouse is taking shape!

and also the Ladies will be
pleased to know that they will
have their very own facilities.
The Management Committee
are currently in talks with the
East Riding Council and other
funding organisations in order
to gain funds towards a

project which will include
floodlights at Pocklington
Tennis Club. This will
obviously increase court time
at the Club for both
members and also coaching
which could take place all
year round.

The Club has ‘Tennismark’ accreditation through the Lawn Tennis Association (L.T.A.) and also has accreditation as a sports
club through East Riding of Yorkshire Council. It welcomes new members to its West Green base and will always give a warm
welcome.
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Team Captains
Driffield League
Mixed A - Mel Duncan
Mixed B - Rachel Bloom
Mixed C - Chris French
Mixed D - Roseanne Dane
Mixed E - Helen Marsden
Ladies A - Emma Owen
Ladies B - Loobie Kettlewell
Ladies C - Louise Durkin
Ladies D - Alison Smith
Mens A - Adam Harvey
Mens B - Jim Bloom
Mens C - Robert Sampson
Fulford Invitation League

Driffield League Match Practices
Are you wanting to play
league tennis?

Mens on a Thursday. Matches start
at 6.30pm wherever the match is
being played.

The teams will be playing in the

At Pocklington we have a number of
teams across the Driffield League
which cater for all standards of play
from an inexperienced player to a
Wimbledon hopeful !

The Mixed practice night starts on
Tuesday 7th April followed by
Ladies on the Wednesday and Mens
on the Thursday. These will be
staged every week up until matches
start. All who wish to play in a team
should attend. The Club has a
number of younger players who are
going to be pushing for
places, they will be given a
chance. Here is when to prove
you are good enough!

Mixed A - Division One

Last year we had some great
results with the Ladies
excelling ! All teams were
promoted with the A just
missing out on the Division 1 title.

Mens A - Division One

The Club runs a number of evening
practice sessions in order to pick the
teams for these
matches which start on
Tuesday 28th April
2015 and carry on each
week until the end of
July.
Mixed Doubles is
played on a Tuesday,
Ladies Doubles Wednesday and

Ladies A - Helen Whilesmith
Ladies B - Angela Bush
Tyke Petroleum Mens League
Mens A - Ross Gleig
Mens B - Nigel Bartram

Life Membership
offered

the Club for

Mixed B - Division One
Mixed C - Division Two
Mixed D - Division Four
Mixed E - Division Four
Ladies A - Division One
Ladies B - Division One
Ladies C - Division Two
Ladies D - Division Four

Mens B - Division Two
Mens C - Division Six
Sessions start at 6.00pm
See you at practice nights !

Membership

Secretary - David Maultby

Membership of Pocklington T.C.

Adult £132

Family Membership

Intermediate £60
(Not in fulltime employment
and between 17 & 25years)

There is a 10% discount for a
family membership based on
two adults and two junior
members.

Junior £45
(10—16yrs)
Under 10 £20

Please contact

following leagues this coming
season.

*** You are also able to pay
membership monthly, details
are on our website.

Life Membership
The Club are currently offering
a life membership. Please contact the Club for details of this
fantastic offer.

Please see website for details,
forms etc.

details.

Pocklington Tennis Club Clothing
The Tennis Club have arranged with Sue at the Schoolwear Shop,
62 High Street, Holme on Spalding Moor YO43 4EN (Tel: 01430
860966) to obtain tennis clothing which is embroidered with the
Club’s logo (Pictured right).
Price examples are : (All including embroidery)
Childs Polo £7
Adults Polo £10
Ladies Fit £12
Sue can order almost any make of clothing in, therefore almost
all different qualities too. There is a minimum of four items per
order. Embroidery of the logo is charged at £2.50 per item, but
can only be embroidered on brand new items.

Club Logo
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Social Events
Pocklington Tennis Club’s social
events have a reputation as being
extremely sociable and command a
following in the area.
Watch out on the Club’s website
for forthcoming events.
Equally, if you have any ideas for a
function or would like to organize
something, please contact us on
pocklingtontennisclub@gmail.com

Tournament Pictures
Captions please !

2014 Pocklington Mens Singles
champion Damian Galloway had to
make do with a sugar bowl as the
very fine silver trophy had not been
returned !! Well done Ross for the
improvisation.

Congratulations to Trevor and
Emma Loten Winners of the Ernest
Bailey Trophy, Beverley and East
Riding Tennis Club August 30th
2014, Trophy presented by
Tournament Organiser Tom Davies.

Josephine Nuttman and Rachel
Bloom, winners of the 2014 Horsley
Trophy at Pocklington

Sponsorship
Sponsorship is very important to the Tennis Club, it brings in funds in which the Club can develop at the same time as
giving publicity to businesses connected locally. The Club hope that members and families would use the companies and
sponsors therefore giving a little back. Companies such as I.T. Sports at York will also give discounts to Club members, as
do Footloose in Pocklington, who give discounts on Tennis Shoes. The Club is sponsored by the following businesses;
B.J Fennell

Hays Travel

Pocklington Montessori Nursery

Bradbury & Co

Hunters

Rodgers of York

Embarque Travel

I.T. Sports

Scrivens

Footloose

Judson’s

Specsavers

Fox & Rabit Inn, N.Y. Moors

Kaye Middleton

Sweetmove

Fresh Food Deli

K.J.Falkingham

The Horseshoe, Levisham

Guest & Philips

Linden Homes

W.F.Burton

Harrowells

Peter Winn Tyres

Help required please !! The Club are looking for one or two members to take over
the Sponsorship for the Club. Please let one of the Committee know—Thank you.

Wolds View Garage
Wood Sherwood Solicitors

A big thank you
to Mel Watson
for all of her
hard work with
the sponsors
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Junior Section
Pocklington Tennis Club have a striving Junior Section, with a whole variety of coaching
available for all ages and standards. The Club have had some great junior players through
the Club over the years and also at this present time. Adam Smith has broken through
from Junior tennis to the Senior teams with aplomb last season, together with Rebecca
Hill who have both have shown their great potential.
The Club has a junior, Kieran Dowzer 11yrs who has a great future not just with
Pocklington Tennis Club but maybe further !
Kieran started playing tennis at the age of 6 just for fun until he won the Pocklington
Under 10 tournament at the age of 8. This gave him a taste of success and he started to
take tennis more seriously! He has won the Pocklington
junior tennis tournament in his age category for three
consecutive years and often competes at higher age groups
and adult training sessions .
Kieran is in year 7 at Archbishop Holgate's School and plays
tennis 3 times a week in winter. Training steps up to 5-6 days
a week in the height of the tennis season. He trains at both
Pocklington Tennis Club and Goole Tennis Centre Academy
for talented players. He often competes at County Tour
Tournaments and travels around Yorkshire competing in
tournaments. Kieran is also a keen distance runner and piano player.

Matt Ward

Kieran Dowzer—Future Star ?

The Club wishes Kieran every success !

Coaching - Matt Ward (i can play tennis)
At "i can play tennis" we provide
tennis coaching for all ages and
abilities - to help you get the
tennis bug!
Children's mini tennis
From age 4 to 11 we follow the
LTA's min-tennis guidelines
Teen Tennis
Great opportunities for teenagers to
continue their tennis journey in a fun,
social environment
Adults and Cardio tennis
It's not just for kids! Keep up with
your children buy joining in too - or
test yourself with Cardio tennis!

Tournaments!
Competitions and match-play for all
ages. Test out your skills against
others, and maybe you will be lifting
the trophy?

Timetable
Monday
9.30am-11.00am Adult Beginners
Tuesday

4.15pm-5.15pm Performance Squad 1
5.15pm-6.15pm Performance Squad 2
11..00 - 12.30 Adults Doubles Tactics

Jack Wood
Friday
9.00am-10.30am Adult Cardio Tennis
10.30am-12.00 Adults Doubles Tactics
4.00pm-5.00pm 4 - 7yr olds
4.00pm-5.00pm 8 - 9yr olds
5.00pm-6.00pm 9 - 10yr olds
5.00pm-6.30pm Teen Tennis 11+

If you require anything further
please look at the i can play
tennis website
www.icanplaytennis.net
07882 267971

If you have any ideas of

Important - Please Note…….
Pocklington tries to be a very friendly
Club. We strive to keep it this way.
We should always respect our policies
of safeguarding and equal
opportunities. We should always
make visitors and new members
welcome. We do have some simple
rules to follow please. We have courts
and soon facilities that have cost a lot
of money to provide and we should
all attempt to keep them this way,
therefore please respect a few little
points.
Keys to the Clubhouse are available
for Adult members and supervised
Junior members only.

Marius Barnard

Balls are provided for Adults by the
Club and are in the Clubhouse. Please
make sure all are collected up
(Including the ones hit out!)
No glass to be taken onto the courts.
All litter to be taken away or placed in
the bin in the Clubhouse.
Only correct tennis footwear to be
warn on the court areas
Sportswear only to be worn on
courts. NO jeans. Please keep shirts
on, even in hot weather !
Be aware you play tennis at your

own risk. It is not the Club’s responsibility if you slip or fall.
Always wear suitable footwear.
Please make sure the lights are
switched off, the Clubhouse is locked
up and the gate locked when last to
leave.
Enjoy your tennis !

how to make the Club
better, the Committee
will always welcome
your input.
Please share any
thoughts with us to
make the Club a happy
place to come and play !

